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INTRODUCTION

It has been shown in previous reports (Adomako, 1975a,b) that in

cocoa beans fumigated with methvl bromide-CH at a. dosage of 23.5mg/l at

20-32°C and stored for 76 and 51 days reopoativaly, total residual 4C

activity amounted to 37ppm and 42ppm (expressed as CH^Br equivalent)

with approximately 80?? of the residues occuring in the shells.

14 _/

Roasting reduced the total residual C activity by 32 to 62?« in

nibs and 3.6 to 147° in shells. Volatile residues formed less than 4^ of

the total residual C activity, the bound fraction forming 96 to 99$.

Free undecomposed CH_Br was practically abseut in roasted beans. In

roasted beans the volatile C-labelled content increased 2 to 6-fold

whilst the bound residues decreased by 46 to 72£î and 5 to 30$ in the

nibs and shells respectively.

The bound residues were found to occur mainly as methylated

derivatives of amino acids and sugars, whilst the volatile fraction was

tentatively identified as volatile arona compounds formed by MaiJlard-

type reactions from the C-labelled amino acids and sugars.

Although these results indicate decomposition of CH_Br and

liberation of inorganic bromide whose calculated levels may be

considered to be fairly accurate for unroasted beans, nibs and shells

in particular; it '-HIS considered necessary to determine the inorganic

bromide levels directly or independently^ivailable chemical methods.

As difficulties have been experienced with thé application of the

iodometric method to cocoa beans and some fruits (Tuner, 1964, Dumas 1S73),

a modification of the colorinotric method using phenol red and
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chloranine-T was used (Feuersenger and Müller, 1963)«
14In addition, the determination of C-labeiled CHJBr by direct

combustion in an oxygen chamber and a paper Chromatographie study of
14

the chemical nature of C-labelled sugar derivatives are reported.

L

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cocoa beans fumigated with methyl bromide-CH as described previously

(Adomako, 1975a) and stored for 60 days wore used in the direct combustion

and paper chronatography experiments. The beans employed for inorganic

bromide analysis had been stored for 5 to 8 months.

Determination of total residual CHjBr by direct combustion

Shells (50mg) before and after extraction with toluene (to remove

volatile residues, Adomako 1975a) were combusted in an oxygen chamber

containing 15nl scintillation cocktail (2-phenyl ethanolanine-methanol-

PBD mixture), with the resulting CO- dissolving in the scintillation

cocktail. Radioactivity in 10nl aliquots was determined.

Direct combustion could not be carried ™it on nibs and whole bean

sanples as the high fat content was considered dangerous.

Identification of labelled constituents of tho simple sugar fraction
of fumigated cocoa beans by paper ohromatography and autoradioeraphy

Nibs of roasted and unroasted beans (8 to 9gm) and their corresponding

shells (1.5 to 2gn) were extracted for free sugars as described previously

(Adomalco, 1975a). Aliquots were assayed for radioactivity using a

scintillation nixturo consisting of 8ga Butyl PBD, 0.5gn PBBO in a litre

of toluene + 500nl Triton X-100. The efficiency of tho counter was 90$

and counts obtained with 0.1 al aliquots and 0.5nl aliquots were

proportional. About 400u|of tho roasted shell sugar extract (=0.4mg

sugar with 2,874 cpm radioactivity) and 4001-ttof the roasted nib extract

(=O.39ng sugar with 815.6 cpm radioactivity) were chronatographed on

Vhataan No.3MM papor for 12 hr in ethyl acetate: pyridine: water (10:4:3)

by the descending technique. Glucose (50|ag) plus 16.6 x 10 ^Ci glucose-

1-C14 (with 36,852 cpn radioactivity) was used as reference. The paper

chronatogran was autoradiographod for 4 weeks using a Kodak X-ray film.
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Both the paper and X-ray filns were then developed to reveal spots.

Inorganic bronide deterniriation; conversion of ...organic bronide to
inorganic bronido

To avoid difficulties resulting from the high fat content of cocoa

beans the ground nib or 3hell materials wore made fat-free by soxhlet

extraction with petroleum othor (b.p, 4O-6O°C). The fat-free powders

were dried at 60°C for 3 days and about 1gn of shell powders and 3 to

4é;m of nib powders were placed in platinun crucibles. Alcoholic KOH

(1N, 25nl) wa3 added to each and nixed. The nixtures were left at toon

temperature (26°c) for 24 hr with occasional stirring. The alcohol was

evaporated on water bath and tho povder dried at 110 C for 1 hr. The

crucibles(with lids on) were heated over an open flane until no nore

snoke evolved. Tho lids wore renovod .md the charred material beaten

to a fine powder and the process repeated. The powders were then ashed

in a furnace- at 500°C for 2 hr. Where ashing was inconplete it was

repeated after nixing the reàidue with snail amounts of water and drying

at 100°C. Tho salts were extracted with about 20ml hot itfiter and the

solution filtered through Whatman No.4 'ashlesu' filter paper. The

extracts wore neutralised with N-HC1. The pH of the solutions was

adjusted to 9 with N-KOH and the solutions evaporated to about 5ml on

sand bath. After cooling, insoluble material was reuoved by filtration

through VJhatnan No.1 paper. Tho beakers were rinsed several tines with

small amounts of water and the final volunes of the solutions measured.

Aliquots (o.5ml) were used to determine the inorganic bromide content.

Colorimetric determination of inorganic bromide

A standard curve was prepared as follows: aliquots of aqueous KBr

solution containing knovm amounts of inorganic Br were neasured into 25ml

volunctric flasks. Wator was added to make 10ml. Reagent blank II

contained 10ml wator (i.Q. no KBr)v The following solutions were added

strictly in the order shown: (i) 10 drops phenol red solution (O.24Og

phonol red dissolved in 24nl 0.1N NaoH and nade up to 1 litre with wator).

(2) 5nl Kolthoff-Stongor's buffer solution (30nl cone acotic acid and 68g

scdiun acetate in a litre of viator). (3) 10 drops 0.2$ chloranine T

solution.
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After the addition of chloranine the flask was stoppered and the

contents nixed to start the reaction by shaking vigorously for a few

seconds. Buffer solution was quickly added to the nark and the flask

shaken again to nix. The abgorbance of the violet colour was neasured

exactly 10 min after the first nixing at 585nm against reagent blank I

containing all reagents except KBr and chloranine. The absorbance duo to

the presence of inorganic bromide was obtained by substracting that of

reagent blank II fron the readings. Absorbance was proportional to the

Br present over the range of 0 to 60 ̂i g Br determined. Inorganic bronide

contents of solutions obtained fron cocoa ash were dctornined as above

using 0,5nl aliquots. The absorbance roadings were corrected against

blank II.

Total nethyl bronido rosiduos. The C-labelled residues expressed as

CH_3r equivalent wore 332ppn in unroastod shells, 138ppn in roasted shells,

12ppn in unroasted nib and 9ppQ and 52.6ppn in roasted nib and whole bean

respectively. The results (Tablo 1) confina previously reported data in the

following respects:

1. Except for roasted shells the vai.ues obtained by direct combustion are

in good agreenent with those obtained by the wot conbustion nethod, as

conparison with the figures in parenthesis which were obtained by the wet

conbustion technique for beans analysed 51 days after funigation (see

Adonako 1975a,b) shows. The largo discrepancy encountered with roasted

shell naterials nay be attributed to the varying degrees of burning

suffered by the shell3 during roasting.

2. There is practically no difference in the residue content before and

after toluene extraction. This confiras previous data which showed that

the volatile residues and freo nethyl bronide forn a very snail proportion

of CH-Br residues, the bound fraction forning about 99JÎ-.

3. Calculation by the nothod already described (Adonako, 1975a) shows

that about 80$ of the total CH_Br residues occurs in the shells which



constitute only 12 to 13/j of unroasted cocoa beans.

4. In both shells and nibs roasting reducos tho total C residues

content.
14

Identification of C-labellod constituents of 3ugar fraction

When paper chronatograns of tho frco sugar fraction were autoradiographod

only the glucose-1-C14 roferenco showed a radioactive spot although sovcral

sugar spots appeared on the chronatograns developed with alcoholic HaOH

and AgNO~, It will be necessary to try longer exposure tines than the 4

weeks enployod.

14
Effect of roasting on free sugar content and on C activity in free

sugar fractions

The data shown in Table 2 confira previous results (Adonako, 1975a)

in which roasting decreased the sugar content of both shells and nibs and

radioactivity was increased two to three fold by roasting. The latter

suggests incroasod formation of nethylated derivatives, or hydrolysis of

labelled polysaccharide.

Inorganic bronide content. Tho results shown in Table 3 aro averages of

5 determinations which ranged fron 73.9 to 102.6ppn for shells and 3.8 to

5.1 ppn for tho fat-free powders prepared fron nibs. Within tho linits of

experimental error no readings higher than thit of reagent blank II wore

obtained for solutions prepared fron unfunicated cocoa shells and nibs.

Similarly fat sanples prepared fron funigated coco1, nibs, wore found to

be free fron Br. Asante-Poku et. al. (1974) also reported that the fat

portion of cocoa nibs contains loss than 1ppn Br. Although determinations

wore carried out over a period of 3 nonths no relationship was observed

between Br content and period of storage.

Recovery of added Br. In one experinent where 0.5ul -'ind 1 .Onl of an

aqueous solution of ICBr containing 100^ig Br and 200 Mg Br rospoctivoly

were added to 1.63gn sanplo3 of unfunigated cocoa powder and tho dried

powders analysed for Br as described above recovereis of 99.5^ and

rospoctivoly were nade for tho 100*-« g Br and 200Mg Br added.
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DISCUSSION

It is believed that inorganic bronide residues resulting fron fuuigatod

fruits and vegetables occur nainly as non-volatile water-soluble salts

(Turner, 1964; Gutscho, Ilornnn and Rüdiger, 1970). It is surprising

therefore that the inorganic bronide content determined directly by the
is

colorinetric nethod at* nuch lower than the auounts expected fron the CH_Br

equivalents based on total C activity (Table 3), especially as the two

different nethods used to determine to residual CHJSr equivalent agreed

quite closely (Table 1), Duma (1973) reported that the detoraination of

total bromide by a similar nethod which involved treatnent of sanples vrith

alcoholic sodiun hydroxide and ashing caused considerable loss of organic

bronide. Vfith the demonstration by Asante-Poku et al ( 1974) that significant

auounts of residual inorganic bronido arc associated with the bean nnd shell

protein fractions it is highly probable that part of the bronide associated

with proteins is lost in the nannor described by Dunas (1973). If this is

true it would seen to invalidate the clain by Grutsche et al (197O) th'it 90f»

to 100$ of the residual bronidc in cocoa ̂ f-ans is present as inorganic bronidc.

Alternatively a considerable proportion of inorganic bronide nay occur as

water insoluble salts. The inorganic bronide levels obtained in this work

cannot bo conpared directly with those obtained by previous workers due to

differences in experinontal conditions. However, it is of interest to note

the wide range of less than lOppn to over 150ppn reported by Turner (1964)

for shells of cocoa beans imported fron West Africa. In aqueous extracts

prepared froa cocoa beans Gutscho et al. (1973) obtained Br levels ranging

fron 5.9 to 43*4 ppn by a flanc photonetric nothod. The finding that cocoa bean

shells contain about ?.O tines iiore inorganic bronide residue than the nibs

is in agroenent with the 28.1 distribution of residues of CIL,Br equivalent in

shell and nib as doterninod by C activity of the organic noioty(Table 1). In

fruits funigatod with nethyl broni Dunas (1973) also showed that the inorganic

residue was highest in the sfcLn and lowest in the pulp. It is thus clear that
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a protective barrier for the nib which is the odiblo portion.

More data (Tablo 2) has boon produced to support the évidence of

14

C activity in the free sugar fraction of cocoa beans and shells

(Adonako, 1975a) although the ehonical nature of the derivatives could

not bo established. Asantc-Foku ot al. (1974) also reported the presence

of snail anounts of radioactivity in sinilar extracts. The present

evidence strengthens the hypothosis that the C-labcllcd volatile

fraction probably arises fron liai Hard-type reactions between labelled

sugars and anino acids (Adonako, 1975a,b).

The technical assistance of Mr. S. Osafo-Kroffah who used facilities

at the Chonistry Départaient of Rothanstod fixpcrinontal Station, Harpendon,

14
England to detornine total C activities by the direct conbustion nethod

and of Messrs. P.C. Aculey and K. Asantc Anponsah is gratefully acknowledged.
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Table 1 Total Methyl bronido residues in roasted and unro^3tcd

cocoa beans, shells and nj,bs flotcrninod by direct

conbustion (ppn ClfeBr or JJ g/s)

Matori al

Shell: unroastod

roasted

Nib: unroastod

roasted

Uholc bean,
unroasted

I

Before
toluene
extraction

332.0(295.6)

138.0(284.1)

-

-

-

After toluene extraction

336.0

136.5

12.0(13.2)

9.0(9.1)

52.6(42.0)

Figures in brackets arc for beans analysed 51 days

after funigation by the wot conbustion ncthod (see Adouako, 1975a)



14
C activity in tho free sugar fraction of uothyl

bronido-Ci4 funigatod cocoa and tho effect of rousting
14

on froo sugar content and C activity

Matorial

Nib: unroasted

roasted

Sholl: unroastod

roasted

Sugar content
(ng as glucoso/g)

1.2

0.8

7.6

5.5

14C activity
(cpa/g)

627

1, 139

12,600

41,300



Inorganic bronidc- (Br) rosiduos in nethyl bronido-CI 4

funigabed cocoa beans (ppn Br)

Unroastcd

Unroastcd

Fat (fron

shell

nib

nib)

89.7

4.5

nil

(279

(10.

.5)

1)

Expressed as ppn non-defatted naterial. The figures

fur unroasted nib is ppn defatted nib povrdor converted to tho

weight before extraction of fat. Figures in brackets are ppn Br

calculated fron the direct conbustion data in Table 1.




